Effects of repeated doses of compound E for 4 and 9 weeks on the male reproductive organs.
Results of two toxicity studies of Compound E, which is an anticancer drug, on male reproductive organs and fertility by oral repeated dosing at dose levels of 12.5, 25 and 50 mg/kg/day for 4 and 9 weeks in rats were compared. After repeated dosing, the male fertility was studied by mating with untreated female animals. At the dose of 50 mg/kg/day in the 4-week study, Compound E significantly decreased testes weight and number of epididymal sperm, caused histopathological changes in the testis and epididymis characterized by decreased germ cells, but did not affect fertility. The dose of 25 mg/kg/day in the 9-week study caused reduction in epididymal weight and number of epididymal sperm and histopathological changes in the testis. The dose of 50 mg/kg/day in the 9-week study was lethal and caused more prominent toxic effects in the reproductive organs and loss of fertility. The present studies suggest that the order of sensitivity of parameters on male reproductive organs is as follows; histopathological examination = organ weight > number of sperm in epididymis > pregnancy index> copulation index. Further, 4-weeks repeated dosing is of sufficient duration to predict adverse effects of test compounds.